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Toronto World Robert St., near Harbord, six room*.
We have 

Very easy term*-
EXOBLLENT 

AREHOU8E FOR RENT
bath and gas; best of order, 
offered it at $3000.

H. H. WILLIAMS & OA, 
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

•m
It

DMH Front, near Tonga; 5000 square feet; 
m-ell lighted, steam-heated, passenger 
.end freight elevators.

h. h. Williams * co.,
24 Victoria St., Toronto.
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,m 29TH YEAR«>

18 1909—EIGHTEEN PAGESA$ EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER) -, I
-ePRORS- Strong westerly winds | cloudy and 

rixvoo. meell eolder, with light eaowfalle. Tflklll BESTED 
FOR THEFT

«-!•

A LITTLE IDEA OF HIS OWN.Ft

BBO. MICHAEL . 
KILLED B1 CAR

bout the Color

)nly Guide 
iate Ties

BIB LEGAL BATTLE 
FOB LEOPOLD’S
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BE OREI* «- • Z-Ü r
Popular Principal of St, Fran

cis' R,C, School Run Down x 
on Arthur St.—Brother 

Matthew Injured,

A '/me.mm
■

? WtMm Stealings From Cobalt Mines 
Now Believed to Have 

Aggregated Quarter of 
Million Dollars 

a Year,

z
is

M

;• «Three Daughters Practically 
Disinherited — No, Valid 

Contest of Succession 
/ — Belgium :

• Mourns, 4
BRUSSELS. Dec. 17.—A contest over 

the succession to the throne of Bel
gium Is possible. The Vatican is re
ported to have confirmed the marriage 
'a year ago of King Leopold arid Bar
oness Vaughan. Two sons are said to 

. have been born from this union and 
both survive. The elder Is Lucian, five 
«ears old. It Is reported that he will 
claim the throne, 
g The socialist organ The Peuple, vio
lently attacks the memory of the king 

he repulsed his daughter and 
favorite to his bedside

!\ fmUW'Z
'tfr,

WiMichael, principal of St. 
Roman Catholic School, Men- 

kllltd -by a west- 
Buclld-avenue

mBrother
Francis'

II

»»

if
!tii<i

itnr\
jnlng-avemte, wag 

bound DundBs car at 
and Arthur-strect at 8.15 last night.

Brother Matthew, assistant teacher j 
of the same institution, was also struck j 
by Vthe car and narrow,!y escaped death.

The two Christian brothers were re
turning from devotional exercises In 
connection with Advent services at 
St. Francis' Church. Grace-street, and, 
according to witnesses, had Just turn
ed from the north side of Arthur- 
street to cross the track® and go south 
on Fuclld-avenue, when the car hit 
them. They were farii.-g in the direc
tion from which the car approached.

Knocked Ten Feet.
Bro. Michael was 

weighing about 190 pounds, and the 
Impact knocked him 8 or 10 feet, in
dicating that the car wee running at a 
rapid hate.

Beth men were picked up on the 
south track about 30 feet rions the 
west side of Encild-avenue.

Tile death of F-ro. Michael was prae- 
Dr. Alex. Mac-

I « I \ been made In 
thefts of

Ten arrests have now

rCTthe ‘mines which ^r*
now said to approximate at least WO, 
000 a year In ore disposed of to the J. 

Wilkinson company alone.
The number was advanced by right 

yesterday when the city ^ecUvee 
rounded up additional prisoners upon 
charge of receiving and sellmg >n 
JET- the provision of the criminal 

Oaldbeck of Cobalt 
at the mining

i .i
Ar a SÉ Ml

Im' mw Mlif iS Ok*
y E.m« PRINCE ALBERT. 

King Leopold's Successor 
Throne of Belgium. âto theÜ i

Ml$ TO BUILD 5 CRUISERS 
AND SPEND 3 MILLIONS

fiil 7m code, and Chief 
gathered In two more 

like charges.

id
because

EfllSi
2>n^aM to be settled by the constiui- That’s Said to Be the Government s 

" «ms Understood11 that they *win Naval Program—Mr,

Inherit a great part of the king’s !m- LemieUX Returns.
mense personal fortune. winer ilealiy instantaneous.

It Is pointed out by Senator Win r ---- ----------- KaV- who wai on the seen-! immedlute-
that If there was only a religious cer.- ___ /enentolb—A lv ‘ says the pulse had stopped whenmmiy the laws of the kingdom would MONTREAL. Dec. 17.-(Sik<*iI.) A, ly, on ,he-floor of W.
■prevent the accession of a child of such Liberal member of parliament here to j ^ gtruthens' drug store. The back of 
à union. The senator, however, does gtated that when parliament meet», thc -.mill was shattered.
at**"™ in to*, « »'» “ «— ““ „SLd.MU?,« Æ*~srrSKS

If It Is established that the Baroness navaj poidey of the government will c(>ntaÇt wittl tne car, being on the 
Vaughan le of foreign birth she pro- ^,gt ^ the tnri Idling of five cruisers oilier ride of Brother Michael. His left 
bably will be expelled from Belgium, Canada, if possible, and that a vote shoulder and the lower part of his face 
like the favorite of Leopold I., the abo,ut three million dollars per year are severely bruised. He was taken 
Baroness Mayer, whose house wa® at- ““«tad from the commons to St. Michaels Hospital. His injur- 
Ucked and destroyed by a mob after R )a that these cruisers^will be les are not serious.
the king ® j“thntMt over Will. b^^i^g^quaUti'ee^^ual to 27 People who Wore near at the time of

fhe fS of the will of King Leo- ^ accident^«y «*e-rumring

Frlncess Louise, Princess Stephanie received fwra John E. Redmond^ n -^re ^ ^ ^tween Bathurrt-street S„.,T nu iiiniT Tfl nilfgn
and Princess Clementine. This prac- Montreal give us any help for the I an1 the scene of the fatality. RIIhT nil If Ini l 111 Hllr ill
tkal disinheritance of hie chl'dxm p^y at this crucial time,.•■The cars usually do run by here fl|J|| | Ull llul l IU ullLnU
signifies the launching of a gigant'c A meeting has be«i ^ at a fast cMp.” said John.Knhxrltr, 19» nilin HOT lllftir

hgal battle to obtain the king's weal h aftemoem I^ve4dEucdd-evetme, xvho was standing on rflfi Cfi lfi flIVQ 11QT IfllrJ I The Sunday World to-night will•htfflar lo that which ensued at tha vrhen gpoechea ^ the southeast corner at the tinte. , I Ull lUUII UnlU LRu I JullL have a decidedly Christmas flavor
death of their mother. Queen Hen- the hat passed around. 'This car was running fast. I <jô I Ull I UUII UIH u t. from beginning to end. The first

Cz* World Wide Penny Postage. net remember if the bell wras ringing , page of the Editorial Section will
■*V“/ . -mo.,nt of Leopold’s f«r- rpv- Canadian postmaster-general re- p not„ bear a handsome design in colors.,tune pr-bably never will be reveaJed^ t B from ^ cvnvenmn Jut^S It was at this place that Dr Fer- M Caroline Martin WaS In St. BîTapTrlL A'f^uro oïYhe issue

Senator Winer, the kings friend and Switzerland, which was a^Mripat guson of Bathurst-street was killed I , « will be two pages of reviews of
ri>nfldential legal advisor, to'.d the As- in by the representatives of snxty go tw0 years ago while riding a bicycle. Catharines in Lent LOnterenceS the literary production of Canadian
•ociated Press to-day that Leopold had emmemts, fully persuaded ttat by the , Driver Telle Story. 1M . T. writers during the past year, ac-
turnechover a considerable portion of Ume t,he postal undon meets in Madrid,, Oamer, 4€ Perth-avenue, was With NlCCe’S Husband. ^?pa2wdc^Ld°lan8 writers ThU
HT «*^ Baroness Vaughan and her two years 1^ the ^ driving the car. "I saw the men __________ îl^lH b X SFcon.™
ehi'dren and had created a stock world will adopt P“my po__ Ke croaelng the street five yards ahead _ hensive of the kind attempted by
oompanv of its estate® In order to for»- system, which has bet?ltsf“£h <>f me and rang the gong,” he told gT. CATHARINES, D*®vELt(%at any Canadian- publication.

-u ssj‘^,,sa‘a.sssw-*»;«-«ns 'saisis».»

tions of hls estate « u the British flag for two cents. th, wav thev are I wasn't running ani was closeted back of locked doors departments will have ape-
over to Belgium. H would only say that the question the way they are. i mLoher W Snead, the husband cla] interest, and this section willThe Princess Clementine aside frpm H<^wmrid muy y^ looked wela, M hard. I never do atttocorneri of the time. Sf’.Xened by a number of sca
the bequest she will receive, is pro- or cneaper bl the result of Conductor John Duncan, 36 Sliver- of the ^ead won Sunday. June eonable poems and sketches bywed?*. a special income from ^ ^th^er member® »f tIS'^ |i^MK’ihe Illustrated See-

Congo properti^w Monarch. th€ ^odoXlon^of the Lord.. ' I He believed It rather slowed^u£ be- ^fy l^àack atid

Prince Albert, the heir presumptive. .present When the vote was tpre reaching - heavily veHied. She registered a* recently photographed an<L repre-
Who will take the oath to the throne E ^ Lanedpwne amendment cured the follow i ng passagers ^ toll Clevriand. Ohio, and was duped by *PeriaIarrangemenL
next Thursday, Is a nephe wofLeopod tak lords,^and says that In- as wltnes®rs:UMnieri 8TPert£*v»_ , a pom » the second ^ thenewsôf
H, being a son of Prince Philip, Count ^ & decropdt m ot men, nue; A. Morrismt, 28 St. O^vna-av^ w ^ deri< she faM tbat world Up --o the time of
of Flanders, Leopold s younger bro- u r house represents the greatest nue; Mr. ^^noMs^t^il^er-avenup ste would prefer a maieh cheapet-rowi, ? Jotrig to press, and the paper will
jher. Prince Albert married In 1» aggregation of inteMect, wealth and and Miss Reymdds, 24 Si.ver a n ttL£t ahe had private reasons 2iso give Its readers the benefit
Princes® Elizabeth of Bavaria. They . ,be world has ever seen. It seems strange tha-- .. .. ror etoocing at the New Murray. She of a special telegraphic ser e
hiveTree children, the.eldest ot whom nZe when a mob was I time should he faring in the diroedon % a room on the top ‘^CaBadlan^ and^ntted^States

Prince Leopold, Is eight years 1 , attacking the Spanish embassy follow- of the car am■ dra\v : floor, and then in ¥L/,1h'*f,rt??fre was telegraphic services.
Prince Albert has traveled and ^ the wcution of Ferrer, that he There was no other car near _to a ^ clerk Rjthard Q. 8oilth It there was Thq bunday World
studied In America, and 1a a great ^ ^ what a glorious protective their attention. They had J P~ man working there py the name of fUnv : following the civic élection
student Of ecSmmies and politics, is STis ropresentSl in the British company with David Carey-sHttleboj deceiving Ah affirnuttave Quation. «, look for readable goe-
“endid'hor,emanand is Interested ^%hfch Lved over the Canadian who turnet‘VSS M' will furnish

Jn aviation and motoring.-* He College at Rome. and it is though “rood-bye " could be allowed lb Tf3-' f 3 hf,r Becond instalment treating with
even made a flight In a dirigible. hot. Jules AJl-ird announced to-day ®d toward him, in Mying good . *he would llfce to fee him in her room. he^ Jri W Toronto underworld.

I X prtrire Albert is a tali, eoldlerly look- ,bat the Quelbcc Government was about Beloved Teacher. ,,j ^ bds ount,” she eplatoejd. iShe will reveal some startling facts
J L. man ntore than six feet In height. t|> aT,iproach the Intercolonial author!- Brother Michaels fnaJ?e0aeo From this time until she #$+***£*, pertaining to the registering of 

-- He wears passes and bears an extra- Uo6 w4.th a view to protect property James O’Reilly. He was bornatOseo- ^ Thursday afti-rnwn ' ^Ætw^hé' Sunday World
•rdlnary*i'^eness to* hie uncle, King aJong- the system from fires caused la_ ln Renfrew, County Ontar o and Lucas spent much time together Alt0*«tbe^u7 be bristling with
iLwnpkl II when he was of the same ty sparks from the locomotives Dm- years ago. He entered the <Christian ^ ^ forme^# room. Readable matter, and will be the
i^ and^Ieo to his grandfather, King ing last summer a lest case had been ; grothers Community in One f the hotel attaches tb^y ^^T ■ largest edition ever produced,
gge, and ai tail, finely made along the Grand Trunk Pacific . d,e preparation studies at Amawa k, Snead a picture of Mrs. Martin and
Lenrld ’in the Kan rWal family, from La Tuque to the Vermillion R1v- ^ La Salle institute. He ^^ed, 'that’s a good picture of
hunt men in the V Albert’s elder Cr, the expense bring paid by the gov- ' ’been teaching 13 years, Urst »» r aunt_ j<n’t it?” Snead replied
Prince Baldwin Prin A ln 1891, e.nment, toy the railway and by hold-' ln SV Mary's School, To- that It was a good likeness, and when
brother, who died suuu j Bel- ere of timber, along the route. Extra
was the handsomest officer equally hands are to be employed.
gian army. Prince Alber2 allowing It Is very likely that the govern- leac,lc,a *-----------  _
popular in the army ® himself ments of Nova Seoti i, New Brunswick of the _ b parents and pupils,
any difference to exist be «bowing and Quebec will be asked to go -more erall> regarded by the priest- " vvhèn Snead recovered himself he
and MS brother Officers a^in Rowing «nto the matter before any de- very ^'^J^n ardent devotee ot w^h™ked by a reporter if he would
bis resemblance to King Leopold rintte policy Is derided upm and pemonaliy Interested him- ,Vnake a statement after reading hto
thle democratic trajt. Hotel men Will Protest. the wellfare of the boys In his mcther-in-!aw's statement that hie wife

Both Fond of Sports. A delegation from the Montreal he- sel fin tn ■ t a few minutes was a vlel:m Cf suicidal mama. He
Many were the European princesse (e,men f.-, mthe manager of the Wind- charge^ He n v flooding ot St. ab80lutely refused to do so. Snead was

whom rumor assigned as the EC,r down, will wait on the criy counoil superintendmg ^ ^ ^ accldent. agam v-s.ted by The World .nan at
bride of Prince Albert. When in VL (m Monday and present e petldon Francis rink J his room in the servants quai-tfers

whence he had been sent ml»" against the early closing bylaw pre- ent. f|h l and Matthew resid- shortly before midnight. He was found
an a mission by King Leopold, Prince ed by Alderman Carter nnd sup- Brothers Michae ” 28 McDon- r,.ad:ng a N>-,v York paper turd the
îîbert met his future wife. One eve- rted by a ll the elergv, Protestant ed with the commurdty ]ast ^ uttered wllh papers. It co«-
nlhg at a court reception he was par Rn(1 Roman Catholic. aid-square. The boti undertaklng mined enough to supply the reading
îiiîîLriv struck by the 'beauty and Dominion Coal Merger. night In R>an « bon open- room' of a public library. Snead said

of Princess Elizabeth Val- At the expiration vt thc time for coal parlor, where an inquest * dld no_ intend to leave the. ri.ty.
•weetness- wh,n hf> returned to <chnli*llUcrs to decide 1£ they enter ed to-day. and refused to answer further qnes-

S.1SJ5H!_„>;»^jrK«“J£VS-5rsSl L-,», —STS.---s ="• -*r«3SAcew. Elizabeth was h“b learned that | ®b.el Company paid Mr. It«s .t.xflUC.dM monev on Christmas gifts. It Is ad BW YORK, Dec. 17.—
V her pleasure when - 1 d f her. i ®or his 50,000 shares, hut Hie Steel ex- ht'to be a Jolly good fellow ^but if Martin raised her heavy veil to-

Prinoe Albert reall> f are president loans the Steel Company $3 - « don>t look good if Jou dav and suddenly became spek^woman
Both Prince Albert and ms i ;re^ ^y^ie with interest, over a ^ dre8sed and don’t look prosperous the thref tl,ent sisters who m-ust

very devoted to spor. bicycle, reriod of 30 moutbs. It is said that _w. y(yu will And that your gift txplato to the courts o’ New Jersey Also, the
was passionately tond ofe]thf ^ T ^ take two month- to perfect the ^why, he]ped you at all Now. death of oiey Snead Mrs Mar- T p wmld ty that time toe in a po-
»o much so that th£ . served (ora merger. . . how about your hat? What a the mat yn 1he victim’s mother, \ Irg.nta Waid- to get a share o. the «a .. antug
airy regiment In , began to Pool Room Raided. . ter *with ycur getting a new <”« _for law thc aunt, and Mrs. Mary Smad, Bccraln)t trom thc heavy : raffle In
couple of years at ‘'horsemanship This afternoon Inspector Ol tfc thR festive season? The Dineen çom ,mother aun-. are all c.mrged connection with the fair.
^ltertaln fears for t been an i aided a pool room or. j»t. Franco!. , are looking to’a Mg day to-day m 1he murder o’ Oeey Snead. The tame source suggests that this
Of his royal cha^®’ . has visited not xavier-street, securing a 1-t j their hat store on tha comer of Yonge ,.j am hero,” volunteered Mrs. M - KT(,at 9,fk»ctacular fair in Ainn.peg
extensive traveler an^, „ ‘but also charts, tickets, etc. The ,statement | Temperance-streets. Mens hats tJn to-diy, “as the rev-tilt »f a cor.- Wl>u.,d ^ followed by ar. early general
only every court in trep^'f industry was made thot -Vbe Orpen, tne Toronto i ^ au,t {Ü1 facee and al-1 pocketbooks. SIjiracy cn the part ^rit election, 1" which Sir M itfrl'l, Jr th-i
giost of the grea ,nHnv he visited racing man, is connected with it. nineen is sale Canadian agent for Dun- wartt what little property J h: ;!• lafil tin,,., would lead his party.
In the old world. Last sprmg ---------- ------------------------ “ nt New York and for Henry Heath tvery newspaper lr New York is swo

IMPRISON STRIKE LtADERS

tomoblllst. She has a 'bright, smmy Legislature Passes a Drastic AFTER POWER. and things we say are easi’y twitted,
disposition and possesses a great deal N. 8. w. 3 Bl„. R. M. A. AFTER POWtH. anu Rnd lnJustIofl „f mv arresb
of tact. She Is only a few mont _______ p 17__raneriaa.l—The 'have enfeebled a very old woman. 16
younger than the Prince, hav ng _ SYDNEY N.3.W., Dec. 1?.—Businc®’ ^rrhar.ts’’ Association gives that 1® -what my enemies xvar.t -hey
bom at Possenhofen on July * ,,a- be«n dtmoraMzed by the coal Retail Merchants AgocM. cn^JT ^ nut K ^ further j
At Munich and Tegemesee Where her h* the legislature to-day took notice that it j2*.hlteh Dominion pro- “My daughter Oeev came to her ZX

«“iSf Ssaawara^ KrS1^!t»« »jr bss «. - j£2* ssrs r saw; a,sg^r® a—» -« - s.-jgî.- ■-"* w ass ». p* «-« » »*
aunt

m *V5 ! town on
of the thieves has, .1a large man.

.«ly a.

are to be located. Further ac
the «pot a* Co-

m 1 V
j

\' \;SV

lI more
tion against those on 
halt is expected to-day.

Arrested at Cobalt.
H A Van Win-dele, a life insurance 

agent was arrested as He left hi. ef
filât Cobalt yesterday ^ternoon on 
chargedx of Illegally selling tbe ebrien 

He Is known to have made at 
least nine trips to Toronto with ore, 
and to have received cheques as la «• 
as $1,200 at single payments, from tne

wsuT’also"arrested^>y^Caldbeck a»

S the City with ore. Van Wlndtie ha* 
his office in one of the best blocks 
Gobait, and has -pesse^ as a life» 
su ranee agent for two years... McGa.O 
is a big Irishman who Uaa been in 

.tb!hO ever since there was a mine 
t'hcfpDetectives ' McKinney and Guthrie 
have gone to Cobalt to bring the nwrt 
to the city. The police have received 
descriptions of ten other men but in
formation was received so tote that 
they are not very sanguine orsucce*. 

Four Caught on Train.
the work here was begun 

who boarded the

iiI i fmH K
A ‘

f

• jiflations or Harmonizing

and everybody 'll be satistied.
»without as many nice

r

, $1.00, $1.25 ,!

. hut qualities of silk 
t distinctive. *

rice of 25c
ke speond place in any 
i patterns such as men 
ida. And yet pur price 
v the manufacturers at 
I hem were underbought 
)d. No better value can 
e a range of tie» at 25c 
o matter what the ln

I MORGAN'S Blfi VENTURE 
INTO TELEPHONE FIELD

i- **

j The Largest and Best

if
Gobbles Up Six More of the Inde

pendent Companies in Rich 
Middle West Territory,

; » l

box with holly design, 
x a°w.

Once more

panics of Ohio and Indiana, making the two zo the house at 68 Slmcoe-
elght companies now In control df the tQ ^lch he had traced Llttl*-
New York banking house. jàh-n on the previous day. He Placed

The announcement made both under arrest and they were lake»
with authority oy Clarence Bniu n. ^ Court.sLreet station and taken be- 
Fenerail counari, on bto return from a ^ ^ court at tcn o’clock, 
conference with Morgan ft co.. Cohen was gathered in by Detective

“In addition to the acquisition of Tipton In the street at noon and taken 
the1 stocks of -the United lo headquarters. A search of his pr*-
C^irtVjf PCK^T & bave Ml0^„b&«Tla”«

isWJMSsaflBsas Wfja- ïaurJÆ
s&tsTxjszz sss

theCNeweKris)e Cd.’of Indianapolis. Wallace ^kie^a^Sockett.^ ^

iSSSSSr
SHS'isHTriwferred stock, and .<11.000,000 common. $26, $65, arid $-» ******4* t 
The actual velue cf the physical pro- chl^ky afid nSa. Irh in ^ 
petty 1» estimated at «3.00,OvO. Mor- made to Cohen under tHe^name of ÏL 
gnn & Co. ait seed to have fid an- Cohen in rttj
?rSÜSr,r S,n-0n0’00° .C3* t<>r thC4r ^e rri^ae J^Uwe t^

iioKimgs. name# of those to whom these wee*
paid.

Duplex
vercoats

8 Ig
gI MORNING, g IO.OO.

[«rcoatg, made from 
heavy, soft-finished, 
owing a faint blue 
lest duplex conyçrt- 

he worn open, gtv- 
Finished 4n‘ the 

[lining. Sizes 36 to
ly morning, *10 oo

if r.

û
lowing of * 
ns and

e

% *~r
has been care-

il «

e- Coats 
n-ported 
ueods and llama wool 
vest colorings, edges, 
jffs trimmed with silk 
up in latest fashion.

qr Smoking 
English Sax- 1

8 Community in 1890, havja* 
studies at Aimawalk,

_ Salle Institute. He
STmST t~=blne 11

BHïTdÛE wjs ■ s=si 'sæxr?
P Pableri teachers In Toronto, gen- nlif knee he tout jit into tears and rob

bed bitterly. g
When

J

% Bairns' New Year Banquet.BELAT WINNIPEG FAIR 
FOB RAILWAY OPENING

Quarter Million a Year.
_ A scrutlpy of the company’s boo** 
disclose that about two tons of ore 
per month were being

valué of this in a 
would be about

business of $240,000 •
year, .but these prices probably were 
not toeing paid ifcy the company, which 

07 bought the ore at about $1 per pound.
Cohen and Bodchlnsky had been 

getting the ore from the rpinee and 
partially refin-ng it to what is known 
as “Cobalt bullion” before selling It to ( 
the Wilkinson Company.

Cohen’s t usines» with the company 
amountt-d to ner.rly 81200 for the past 
year, and that of Hoddhlnsky to 1*6),

21* while, under -both the names Little
john and Ifacfar-lane, Vie Scotch min
er la known to have been ptid nearly 

.. i.oo $3000 by the company, and says that 
1.00 they owe htin $1000 more.

In the light of the developments ot 
the past two days the directorate Ot 
the WHkinoor. Company Is lritercstlnb. , 

’2y J. E. WiUtiraOn to preeldemt and tref- 
tFUrci-; J. D. 'McKinnon is vice-presg- 

1.00 dent; N. C. Stephen Is secretary, and 
1.00 W. A. Luke- and J. W. L. Forster are 

directors. The company has a small 
refinery on Lomtoaavt-street. and a 
more complete plant at Chippewa, Ont., 
and also has offices at 49 West Swan- 
street. Buffalo, N T. I>ts business for . 
thc past year has been close, to *1,- 4
000,000, and between 50 and 60 hands 9 
are employed. a

Four Prisoners Arraigned.
In pilk-e court yesterday morning 

Wilkinson, Littlejohn, Andrus and Zf~ 
seta were arraigned. All were remand
ed a weak without plea or election. x 
Bail was furnished and peri: itted foe 
c-n* alkmc, Wllkln-son, who woe given 
hi» liberty upon ,-uretles of $20,000, and 
even this was reluctantly assented to 
tov Maglatrato Penlsor. T. C. 
ette, K.C.. who appeared for Ll 
will Bkelv defend all who wilF prob
ably go to a. Jury.

vercoats . g
'shades, showing dark fe* 
throat, with long re- 0% 
:l to 7 years. Special V

J. H. Smith, Hamilton.... ...$ 5.00 
Frahk Sexton
“Tiny Tim” ................................... 1.00
Dr.. Ollmour ................................. 1.00
'fhe Lowndes Company .... 25.00 
Flett, Lowndes Co.
Friend of the Youngsters... 12.50 
The T. W. Capp Co.
Frank Sabine ....

1.00r handled.
proper
$20,00*

The 
market 
showing a6.00s 6.00Will Not Be Held Until 1913, So 

That N.T.R. and G.T.P, May 
Have a Share in-Traffic.

. .1 1.60

r Men "Kid” ...................
Bill Melady .
T. J. Ford, Publisher .......... 6.00
Alex Wright ..........................
J. W. Beatty ...............................
M. A. E. C„ Parkdale ..........
Ml tees Rosevesr .............. ..

Mrs. Percy Pearce, Berlin, Ont- 1.00 
Alice G. Moyer, Berlin ... 1.00
Dr. Daniel Clark 
J. W. Davidson. .
Jupp Kiddles ............
E. F. C., City ..........
W. Thomas ..............
Friend ..........................
Mrs. W. Richardson 
R. Score Sc Son ....
J. C. B., Toronto .
Emma Joselln ....
F. W. îDuckworth .
R. S..............................
N. M. W...............
J............................... .. ••
Wm. Leeaon 
Jno. W. Moyes -----

P. t'oo

6.00*
6.(10

iî 1.00
na. L60sllar, : different furs 17.—(-Sperial.)—Dec.WINNIPEG,

Pnlvatc information goes to show that 
tlit’ Selkirk Centennial international 
Fair, planned to toe held here in 1912, 

odf -one year, largely tn

P 1.00T $5.00.
IP. in Per ;i!:n Lamb, 
iars. in beaver, rice- 

pj-rman utter.
untlets. in four dlf- 

kid kinds of fur.
F $25.00
I: -il Coat, black shell, 
k 'i i i ne-d or'marmot

Montreal
2.00

P J.: 1:8will be pul 
meet the personal w4rites of B’.r Wl'.-i 
file'. Laurier, who wouHJ like to see 

combined with toe official

1Millionairesv
$p 2.00

6.00
s. Carolina 1.00the fair

cpenlng of the National Trantcontin- 
cntal Railway from ocean to ocean.

national road nue the O.« 1.00

8 ■< 1r ' it, io. Canadia* 
v-n furred skins, . 1.00

t* Total ............................................. $102.72
Friends of the Bairns! This Is 

our first report—not bad for the 
first week; but please understand 

‘ that it Is only 10 per cent, of the 
amount required for the dinner 
alone, to say nothing about other 

i necessary expenses. The coming 
I week is the great gift week of the 

year. Please send ln your sub
scriptions at once, so that we may 
know where we are at. Last year 
a number of warehouses and fac
tories took up a subscription among 
the employee. May we not ask all 
of them to do it ttaia year? This 
fund appeals strongly to the work
ingmen. seeing those boyswIH 
soon Join the ranks qf the lndus 
trial classes It pro-1 ly trained 
Send In your subset ferin to The 
World Office. - r^.

Pyr Saturday
P

tn Ihe Basement
•me cracking values 
-n or row some “epe- if REPORT ON COOK’S RECORDS 

READY 7

if COPENHAGEN, Dec. 17.—It is prob
able that a report of the examination 
of Dr Cook’s north pole records will 
be ire-sen ted at to-morrow’s meeting 

consistory of the University of

;“lirs "Hockey Club" 
1 sizes 7 to 11 1-2.

P Iofoln-
jotm.

y skate, made of
n calc plated, sizes 
Saturday sjgK-ial

Ï y

X }■ l

KXXXXXXXX ii
Continued on Peg* 7.
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